
The Stlldebaker Bros- - Mantlfac- - CarriageFactory is" established at South1H REPUBLICAN.
LOCAL DEPARTMENT, FEVEE ID-4GD- E

" The recent depreciation in the

Hew York Market of Manufactured Goods

ARRANT US IN SAYING THAT WE SHALL' BE ABLE TO.CARRY

Our; Low Prices ; of ;:;8etettiTOrVand October,

NOVEMBER A N D DEC EMBER.

LOJ

m

; WILL POSITIVELY CORE ALL' - -
-

MIASMATIC FEVERS, CHILLS and FJilVER.
r V

OR FEVER AND AGUE, DUMB AGUE.

TmEliLriUf-- CONGESTIVE CHILLS, BILLIOUS. O&
f EVENS, OR THOSE PERIODICAL f'E V

t ERS WITH BUT A SHOUT CHILL OR NO CHILL,
ENLARGED SLEF,N.(COMMONLY CALLED

.V- - AGUE. CAKE,) GENERAL DEBILITY, ,

LOSS OF APPETITE, OR AN.Y
. . OTHER FEVERS CA US'

ED BY MALARTA.GREAT BARGAINS JN FURS
Manufactured and sold Wholesale' and

aagS-- tf PERSHING &
ReUil by

Cq Plymouth, Ind.
200 set Handsome Coney Furs at $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00" a ( t.
150 set Extra Nat Rat Furs, $3.25, $4,00 and $4.50.
200 set Children's Furs, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.
175 set Handsome Snipe Alaska Furs, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00.

, 75 set Real Mink Furs, $4.50, $5 00, $8.00, $10.00, $15.00 to $75.00 & set.
Also, an immense stock of Siberian Squirrels, Real AstraCllan and Fitch Furs.

Furs, Collars, Gloves, Etc , Etc. (a set always includes Muff and Collar).
100 pieces Good Dark Waterproof, only $1.00.
Good all wool Flannels, 30, 35, 40, and 50c. ' v !

Heavy White Blankets, full size, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 a pair.
Immense stock of Dress Goods at 20, 25, 30, 40 and 50c.
100 pieces of Best Fall Delaines, 15, 18 and 20c.
Handsome, all wool Empress Cloths at 50c a yard
Very Handsome Silk and Wool Velours, $1.25 and $1.50. .

The very best Prints, t and 10c. Good Brown Muslin, 8c.

Also, immense lots of Hosiery, Gloves, Nubias, Hoods, Knit Scarfs, Notions,
Ribbons, Fancy Jew elry, &c, at about half the prices charged by high priced Stores.

GRAMD QPEItflltfG--

--OF-

Fall and Winter Dry Goods,
CLOTHING. BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS,

CAPS, CARPETS, BLAITKETS,
GREAT NEW,YORK CITY STORE,

04 COLU.M If J STRXCKT.
FORT WAYNE, INDIANA.

OIL CLOTHS. TRUNKS. Etc.
--AT-

Ms BECKEK . OO'S.$53000 IN PREMIUMS.
novlS-yl- .

Indianapolis, Pt Citato
Railway Ti X tule.

Sunday, JnlT 1. isri.
NORTHWARD TRaISS.

Having just received a tremendous stock of all kinds of Goods in our line, wa are
prepared to show to the citizens of Ph-mout- h and vicinity, the largest assort'

ment, and best selected stock we ever had the pleasure of exhibiting. Our
Dry Goods consists of a full line of RICH BLACK AND JAPANESE

SILKS AND POPLINS, MERINOS, EMPRESS CLOTHS, VE-
LOURS, BEAUTIFUL PLAIDS AND MOHAIRS, WOOL

DELAINS, REPS, and other Delaines in all shades and
colors. We have added to our already large assort-

ment a RICH AND BEAUTIFUL LINE OF
IRISH POPLINS, to which we invite your

especial attention. In Domestics we have
an extensive line of everything, such

as Muslins, Ticks, Denims, Ging-
hams, Canton Flannel, Sim',

ings, and a heavy stock
of Home Made'Flan-nel- ,

Woolen and
cotton yam,

Batting
etc.

No. 1.
No. ll No. 9. No. 7. Ma, (Hi.

STATIONS, thuu'gh local. lcl 'on. tul"
tx'rii

I Mtiannpulia, 4m 6.I0 am 7 lOm
ICrown s, 4 20 " 6 .5 7.18
Jhiiifk'. 4 0 " .4A 7.i9 "
raatlrtoa, S.UO " 7 14 ' 7.4lt '
Bit. S 14 7 ifi " 7 47 "
Brittnn'a. S 24 7.40 7.54

KobleAYillr, 6 00 " 94J" 8.06"
Ciwrn, ' 9 4 8 41 '
Arcadia. fi.45 I110S" 8.29"
Bneii Vit, .67 " 10 S - 8.38 "
Tipton, 7.23" 11.00" 8 48 i
JackAoiTn. 7.40 " 11.60 " 8.S6 "
ShnrpsTillr, 8 12.15pm 90S"
Fairfttlit, K.15 12 40 " 9 1.1 "
Kokomu. 8.4S " 1.1 " 9.2S

PCstI. Qro'f 8.5S " . " 9.29"
CitMTlll, 9.11" 148'. 941"
BMin.Ui, 9 19' oin - 947 "
Miami.- - 9.2T " - 9J2 "
Bn cr Hill Cio't 9 43 " tool
Sh..pi. lo.is 10 21 "
Peru, Hi.33 .30 ,.. IU':'- -

(,'onrt.T. 1140" 7.00 H18 '
Kel Rirrr, II..V" 7.IO" '123"
lVri, 12. 7 m 7.2! " M.31 "
ItirniiMKh.w, '2 20 7 42 " 1140"
l.iiiculn. I2:(9" 7.5i; " - 11.46"
Wa n-- r'i I2.A2 ." 8 09 I1.SS"
K.b tin, i.45 " .I4 v
Sllirp-.iu- , t Ul " 9..J4 " 12.52 "
Mill,r 2.(1- 9- 9 44" 12 57 "
Walnut, 2.18" 10 05 " 1 03

'
Kail-lHck- , 2MO" 1(1.17" 1.11"
Arpw. 2.45 HI.30 1.17"
Plymouth, ll 5t " 1.S8 "
TMier, 4.O0 12.15 pm 1.57 "
Kii..tli' 4.12 f ' 2.04 "
Walki-rtnn- , 4.:i2";Iiu" 2.17"'
KaliKakii-- , 4.4S " 2,05 ' 2 29 "
Slllhv.-ll- . S.ilg ' 2..S0 " 2.44 "
LM.r r, 6.10 " Ui " " " -'

MlcliiKHB Citv, 7. to ' f.tO " 4.00

SHAWLS! SHAWLS! SHAWLS f
VTe have the largest assortment in the city, both in Double and Single Shawls,-an- d

feel assured that we can suit the tastes of the most fastidious. Also a large va
riety of Children's Shawls.

LADIES' SACKS.We have just received a very tine assortment of Ladies' Sacks in Beaver, Chin-
chilla and Cassimere. In Balmoral Shirts we have a full line of Wool and Felt j
.also a large assortment of low priced Skirts of various patterns.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS! BLANKETS.!
Give us an inspection in this line, as we have a very large assortment of White

and Grey Blankets of all grades, which have been bought previous to the late rise.

CORSETS ! "CORSETS ! CORSETS !

Come and see our novelties in Corsets, something entirely new : The Minerva and
the Rival Hip Gore Corsets, in all sizes, which far surpasses anything in fit, "price,
and durability. Also a large assortment of the Model and German Wove Corsets.
Notions of all kinds, of which we have a full line. - ,

southward trains.
No. il.i

Past 'sBm.DJ4
frun 7 a. In. tot p. in.

Money Order and Register office opes from 7 a.
a . to 7 p. m.

MAI U.fiOSS AS. FOLLOWS:
floins- Fastf Pfc' k. tots;Wjir p. rt.
Thru- - mail.. f :w p. lu. I lliru' anil, a:3A a. m,
J..ki North, 4:lU-p-

. nu Quip Svlitb. 10:10 a. m

Bremen Mail' arrivee Tnerdey A IharMle, 12 m
: TaevdoT k Friday, 7 . m.

Mvrnont ars. at'?. Ttuif Krhlay, t m
" " ' dsjwrti! 12 in

err. Tneeder, rimrs
df and SatwMs'vr a 8 p". ok,- - Departs. Monday,
nraneena mm rnoav. hi e a. in.

CjThtijrch, Directory. 1

WKTKOMST tmoupAli CBCon. Jons L
RuT, PiulBCil' on Suniav. at hill uwt
tea. a. tu., gfc4lat etiveu v. tu. &undy Scfmol at
tw o'ctock 7pl buCIiinm Mf4t)np, VVdmiHly, ai

( x clw , p.m4 SunlH5 , at t,-lv- e cUick m.,
ai.d three oVlo. li u m. Ttie Ptur snajr be tmmd
ia mikIv at the Church. tM.m Mine a. m. to iwelva
at., through the ntk. At other hvura Kill be out
ua rlerk-e- l duty or l hiMeeideuce.

Roads good. :

Snow falling, gently.
Weather oiild and pleasant.
Not enough snow-fo- r sleighing.
Live chickens are not ready sale

Slaughtered hogs coming to market.

. Dressed geese are plenty, but hang too

high.
The subscription list of the Republi-

can increasing.
The Appy concert last Thursday, was

the best of the season.
The Republican office is turning out

some" fiSeJiVb'irork.
r

- . '

, "Down with Kings" "Smash the
Rings." G. F. T.

Go .to Mrs. 8. L. Coffy's for cheap
Jiats and bonnets.

A fine lot of holiday goods at a bar- - I

gain a: Mrs. Coffy's.

Mrs. Coffy is closing out to make
-- eady for spring stock., , It

Buy your Christmas goods
t the old Bazaar. Todd's.
AcciDENT.-r-Las- t Tuesday a resident

of Bourbon, in this county, was crushed
to death liile coupling the cars at that
3lace.

Married On the 12th inst. by Rev.
J. L. Boyd, at the residence of the bride,
Hekdkiukik Johsson to Mrs. Susan

Blodo ktt, both of this county.

Mr. Todd of the Model
Drug Store, is up to the times
in Christmas and Fancy
iioods.

Shawls! Shawls! Shawls! For
your nior striped and plaid shawls, single
and double, call on us as we oner them at
reduced prices.

M. Becker & Co.,
- Between the two Hardware Stores.

- Christmas Service at the M. E
Church Sunday evening, Dec. 24th, and a
Tkee at the same place on Monday eve-

ning, Dec. 25th.
A cordial invitation is extended to all.

, The most magnificent goods
ver in Plymouth, is at Tudd's

Drug fctore.

J. K. FltEESK has j 1st received a new
1 t of Lidies' Fur.--, Ladies' Houii, Nu-- i

Us, Dress Good. &c. Also, Man's Clo.
hing, Hats and Capi, Gloves, Underwear

Vc. AH to lis sold Ciicap for cash. Call
.ind see. IdecJw

Ladies and gcnilemon, if
jou want to see and buy hand-
some gojrds, go to Todd's
Drug Store.

You will find one of the largest and
finest assortments of Skates heretofo:e
ever kept in PTj mouth at .

John Hoiiam's Hardware

Fens! Fens! Frits! We are closing
out our entire stock of ladies and child-
ren's setts at great bargains.

M. Becker & Co.,
Between the two Hardware Stores.

Eureka-- "

For a Christmas and New Year's pret--- nt

that is a present, or gift, one that
shows choice, sound judgment and busi
ness, go to Whitmore's, and buy one of
those beautiful "Eureka" Organs at
greatly reduced price. de.:7-5-

New styles in Lice collars suitable for
the Holiday's just received at

M. Becker & Co.,
Between the two Hardware Stores.

Our neighbors of the Democrat were
presented with a warm dinner on Thanks
giving day, by the proprietor of the Park-
er House. They were thankful.

MIL J. H. Dvjffy, fromthe C. B. &
Q. 14. R. office, Chicago, has been ap--.

pointed local aent atihis place, on the
f Hi. W. & C. K. R,, In place of Mr. R.
C. Fulton, deceased, and has entered upon
the discharge of his duties;';

"

Clothixo! CiOTursG! For the next
Thirty days we will sell' our" clothing at
reduced prices.

. 31. Beckek fc Co.,
Between the two Hirdrare Stores.

Remember the appointment of.Dr
Bort, one of the most successful Physi- -

ciaras now living, for all Chronic Diseases,
'will be at U Prker Housa, Plymouth,on llmrBday, December Slsq See adver

4 tisement ia thii paperand profit by it." 'dec7-3- t.

For the Holidays. We just opened
; t new stoct of dress goods of all kinda

among we have new shades af Sateena
new Repp Delaines Ac, which we of

RIBBONS! RIBBONS! RIBBONS I ;

The lurgest line we ever kept, of all shades and widths. Also a full line of Sash
Ribbons of various shades and colors.

Bend, that turns out more vehicles than
any other In the world.

We1 had heard of this Manufactory for
years, and though we had favorable re

ports from others, we bad but a vague
idea of Its magnitude, until ' a few days
ago through the kindness of Mr. Clem
Studcbaker, who we found to be one of the
most kind and , genial men we ever met,
introduced us to Woolman Holloway,
another whole souled man, who we re-

membered in formerdays, who conducted
"

us through the blacksmith shop. -

' The Appy Concert although not
very well patronized iu this place, was
the source of more pleasure, to those who
attended than any entertainment jf the
kind given here this season. Some of our
best musicians w ere present.

Thanks. We did not forget to ac-

knowledge t'le receipt of a very beautiful
box from Mr. Brown of the Post Office
Book Store last week, but we were too
much overcome just then, with the com-

pliment, to suitably notice it. It is a
beany, and Mrs. M. was much pleased
with it. What name do you give it Mr.
Brown?

Musical Entertainment. There is
to be a grand Vocal and Instrumental
Concert given at Tyner City on the even-

ings of the 20th and 21st inst. The pro-
ceeds thereof to be donated towards the
building of a Church at that place.

It is to be conducted by Mrs. Julian
French, an accomplished singer and mu-

sician.
It will, no doubt, be a most agreeable

entertainment, and certainly one deserv-

ing public patronage.

M. Becker & Co. are making a repu-
tation for Plymouth, which should, and
certainly will, build up for them a splen
did trade. They have now on their
shelves a stock of Dry Goods, which
would do credit to a larger city, and w hich
is really a compliment to the good taste
of our citizens. They are selling at very
low-- prices too. No need of going from
home to buy goods, when you can do so
well at Lome. .

--' . ;

PERsoKAL'.-Mr.- N. W.' Lacbacc, edi-

tor of the Iloiincs County Republican,
Millersburg, Ohio, gave us a friendly call
last Tuesday. He made a short stay with
Mr. Fleming, of the Empire House.

Mr. M.jVanSickle, special agent of the
Ft. Wayne Daily Gazette, ad led on us
yesterday. He is soliciting subscriptions
for that excellent paper. He has made

arrangements with Mr. Brown, at the
P. O. Book Store, tor the sale 01 the
Gazette here. Our business men can get
it earlier in the morning than any other
daily.

The West Township Lyceum was re
organized last Friday evening by the elec
tion of C. W. Ramsey, President ; R.
H. Hervy, Vice President and Critic; J.
H. S. Beiler, Secretary; H. S. Snell,
Treasurer; St. C. Beite. Janitor. The
Lyceum will convene at the west school
in said township every Wednesday eve
ning daring the winter. All friends o
liter iturj are invited to attend.

Disolution of Partnership -

Notice is hjreby given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between Geo. O.
Work aud Henry Work, under the firm
name of Geo. O. Work & Co., has this
day been diaolved by me.

Geo. O. Work.
Plymouth, Dcc.Ulh '71. St

As heretofore announced the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church of Plym.juth
will be dedicated next Saobath Dec. 17th
IciTl. Tne IadL-- s are busy farnUhing it
this week. All are cordially invi.ed to
participate iu the judication Service.

Tl inerabers of the church will
meet Saturday evening 7 p. m. at the
church for important business.

Railroad Accident. The Local
freight train on the P. Ft. W. & C. R. R

bjund west, and the freight train, with
passenger attached, on the I. P. & C. R,
il., collided at the crossing in this place,
abu 12 o'clock yesterday. The eugine
on the Ft. Wayne train w as considerably
damaged, and two freight cars on the Peru
road were badly smashed. Trains on
both roads were delayed until about 5 o'
clock yesterday evening. No person was
injured. Both trains were in motion,
but slow, as they had just started up.

At the annual election of the East Ply
mouth Draining Co., Dec 6th, 1871, the
following named members were elected
as the Board of Directors for the coming
year: W. Tuttle, D. B. Armstrong, A
Cole Wm. Wyant and J. F. Langen
baugh. i . ; .

A Sad Affair. un lat Saturday
afternoon, several of our citizens were
driving with teams some 7 miles north
east of town, when a man named Cyrus
White, the rear driver, undertook to run
his team by others, and succeeded in pass
ing a Mr. Wilcox. White was headed off
by one of the formest teams, and the par
ties all t stopped in the road. Wilcox,
who was aggravated at White for his at-

tempt to run around him, made an attempt
to stnke White while White was de-

fending himself as best lie could, a broth
er ofWilcox interfered White telling him
that if he did, he must take the conse-

quences. The brother, however, 6till
persisted in helping to whip White, when
the latter picked up a board and struck
the former who fell to rise no more.

This occurred in the road near Mr.
White's house. All engaged in this la-

mentable affair w ere under the influence
of ardent 'spirits. - ;

; Mr. White had an examination before a
Justice of the the Peace, in his Township
Saturday night, and vas acquitted on the
ground of self-defenc-e.

Rvmouth. Market-Flo- ur

$3 503 75 per 100 lbs. "
Buckwheat Hour 4 00
Corn Hoc per bo.

--.. Wheat-$-l 25 per bu . sv' 1

'. Rye-4- 5c perbu. ''".V f.' Oats SOc per bu. fc ? ' ".

Clover Seed $6 50 per bn.
Potatoes oO70c' per bu ; .

. Beans $1 OOper bn. .. ..
ifutter lz(&loc per it. - , -- : -
Lard 1014c per &.
Eggs 10&12c per dox. ;

Hau.s l418c per fi. ;
Raw b --1014c per fi. -

Bhouliirs i12c per fi.
f Whius Fish 6 507 00 per half bR
Kits, $1 50c2 00.

Trout f5 756 00 per half bbl. '

Mackerel Kits, $3 003 25; half bbl.
8 0010 0a. . - . ...

Chickens 8c per B.
Rags 2Jc per fi.

- Uay $7 tM&lO oa
lieef 5 O0o 00 per 100 lbs.
p-r- y 5 oc per ;oo IU. - , ,
Hogs rive weight 8 25.

u turing Co. ;

There are, perhaps, few of our readers
who. have not heard of the Studebaker
Bros. Manufacturing Ccmpany.and fewer
still who have not seen or heard of the
Studcbaker wagon and carriage; indeed,
the names of this company, and vehicles,
are' becominir household words. - The
magnitude of the Manufactory was faintly
impressed on our mind last summer as we
noticed the many hundred wagons of their
make scattered along the Missouri River,
and when we learned that here were only
a very,6Biall number of the vehicles turned
out;, that thousands were sent to

and to all the new States
and Territories, and ' that jvberever we
went, the name of the Studcbaker wagon
had gone before. We felt then, and more
so now, that there was no room for our
pen to add aught to the merit of their
wagons, or to the proprietors of the es-

tablishment ; but the exalted idea we en-

tertained of this establishment, from the
familiarity with which the name of the
company and the wagon is known, is very
much heightened on taking a look through
the establishment, and seeing the pro pile
tors themselves. Having been permitted
to visit one of the shops, it may not be
uninterestiag to give our readers our ob-

servations somewhat in detail. And be-

fore doing that will say that in 1S52, two
of the brothers commenced tlw manufac-
ture of wagons in "South Bend, on a very
small capital, and with only two fires in
their shop, which were increased from
time to time, as the business increased,
and to-da- y ihe blacksmith shop alone has
twenty --eight fires in operation, with fifteen
new flues and bellows, which will be ad-

ded before January 1st, 1872. Through
the kindness of Mr. Holloway we were
conducted through this part ot the estab- -

liahruenl, w hich is entirely appropiiated to
mining wagons, and language would fail
nsin an attempt to tell whet harmony
existed among the workmen, and with
what dispatch the work was concluded.
There are probablv 15t hands at work in
this building, and every one has his part
to perform, and knows just how and w hen
to do it. ' This building is in the shape of
an L, one wing being 1G5, and the other
198 feet long, and the width is about CO

feet; is of brick, and part ofit four stories
hisrh, the upper part being used fora paint
and finishing room. It is in this room
that a Studebaker wagon or carriage is
turned out complete every twenty-fiv- e

minutes.
Their brick building south of the rail-

road, which is now used for a ware and
paint room, is 00 by 100 feet, is four stories
high, and when completed will be 800 feet
long. This build. ng and yird w ill occupy
nine acres of ground, and is intended for
the future building of the company, to
contain all their w orks and machinery.

The present building, w here the wood
w ork is prepared, covers three-quarter- s of
an acre of ground. The present ware
house is 50x150 feet. The whole estab-
lishment furnishes employment for 300
hands, and their wages per week amount
to 2,500. The total number of wagons
turned out from January 1st to November
Oth, 1871, were 5,850, and in the same

time 200 carriages were made in addition.
And from January 1st, 1S71, to January
1st, 1872, they will have completed 7,0"K)
ve nicies,

Mr. C. Studebaker, who is President of
the Company, is one of the most atiuble,
in connection with the best businessmen
in the State. P. E. Studebaker is Secre-

tary, J. M. Studebaker, Treasurer, J. F.
Studebaker, Salesman, and Win. Muck
Cashier. We we.e conducted to the roof
of the machine shop, w heie we had a full
view of the city, and how foicibly were
we impressed with the growth of South
liend, since our school boy days, twenty
yea.s hjjo; but not so much so with re- -

garu to the city, as we were with the
Studebaker Bros., who, from their humbl
beginning nineteen years ago, have not
only secured a leading position in the
place, ana ease and luxury; but havei
leached a point in the mechanical world
that any one might euvy. Perhaps the
Brothers themselves, when thev com
menced it in 1S52, with a capital of $00,
did not dream that in 1871 South Bend
would have the largest wagon m'anulac
tory in the world, and that they would
have an income, honestly earned, of $14:,-00- 0

per year. But it is nevertheless true,
and this is no mere chance ; it has been
the result of the earnest, zealous labor of
upright, honest, intelligent business men.
And now, w hile they live tofenjoy a por
tion 01 tneir laoors, their acts ol benevo-
lence, and the hundreds of persons w ho
are made partakers of the rich bounties,
who are fed from their store house, and
who now rise up to bless them, will be
their greatest source of cemfort.

Died At Plymouth, Ind., Dec. 7th,
1871, Robert Coe Fulton, in the thirtieth
year of his age. Mr. F. has been for sev-
eral years past, Agent ot the P. Ft. W. &
C. R." wr at Plymouth, lhd. He notonly
possessed line business qualitic lions, rat
had by bis strictly correct business habits,
and prompt attention to all the duties of
his office, secured the entire confidence of
employers," and of all others with whom
he had occasion to .transact business.
He was also" very correct and exemplary
in habits and manner of life, a regular
attendant upon religious services, an at-
tentive and deeply interested hearer of the
word of God, and a liberal supporter of the
same. His illness was a protracted and
painful one, he suffered much, but was, as
we are informed, patient and resigned.
Being convinced some weeks before his
death that his time was short, he made
all necessary arrangements for his funeral
services and burial, and then calmly re-

signed himself into the hands of God.
He leaves a wife and two small children,
a feeble and widowed mother, several
brothers and sisters, and a very large
circle of friends and acquaintances to
mourn the loss of a kind husband and
father, a dutiful son, an affectionate broth-
er, and a true friend. : L. C Bcckleb, -

The Studabaker. Bro's. Manufac-
turing Co. ? -

This Company which has grown with a
reputation so rapidly, and acquired such a
character abroad, as to leave no roo n for
our pen to add an atom, is composed of
four brothers, yet young men. Clem is
President. - -- 5i

Less than twenty years ago with a
small capital, these enterprising men!
commenced their business on a small
scale, little thinking themselves that the
establishment would assume such col-

ossal proportions ; but to the astonish-
ment of the country, through the effects o j
these enterprising brothers, a Wagon &

Mail sSo. 8. No 10'No. 1
STATIONS. rmt-tou- j loc al Lucal. thku'ch

EXrKKKSJ -

Mijtiiau Oily! 8.55.U1 j6.15.tlu 5.90 am
Laporltr, 9.4a ' j 8.25 6 411 "
Stilhv.ll, 10.0 " ! 9.00 " 7 0"
Kankake, 10.17 - 9.3(1 7.28 "
Vaikcrion, 10.27" lo.oo " 7 4S "
Kuutti' 10:37 " 10.20 " S 04
Tynrr, 10.43 111 43 j S.1A "
PIvuKMitli. ll tto ' 3 nn,,m 9.IW
Argo- -, 11.19 ' 'l-- 4" i 9 4n"
tlailelutck'a 11.24" 12.60" 1 9 48 "
Wili.nl, 11.31 " j l.uJ . JlOlli"
Milltr'a, 11.35" Ilia" 10.15"
Siurpuun, .11411". 1,22 10.25'"
Kutliv.lrr, 12.20ptli 2..'10 - I i .1 aj

Wagner'., 12J2 - - 3 Oil " 1I.2U-- ?

l.llic hi, !2 39 " 3.20" ll.4t"
Biriiiiiitilwm, 12.44 3.311

' 1I...0
lrcd-.- , 12. 3 M.50
ti--l Kitr, 1.00 4.1s ' 12.111

C'oi.rter, 1 IHi t I2;i2 '
'!n, 1.20" 6.1 5 hid 5.1k) I Oft

&ll"l, I ul " 6 36 " 1.54 '
Bn'tc Hill Ctu'f 1.5- 7- 7 05 2.34"
Miami, 2.0j ' 7 25 " Z.S11."
Briiiirlt'I 2.11 " 7.37 3 01 "
CiMaviil, 2.16 7.; " 3.t"S '

F O t & LCro'n 2 32 " g.20 " 3.54
Kokoum, 2 :;6 8 45 " 4.08
raulicld, Z.4S ' a.l.f " 4.2S
S'"M1 M'lll , 2 57'- - 9 40 - 4.57
JackS4.ii1, 3.09 " 111.115 ' 6. ill
liptull, 3 IS " u So " ' 5.40"
Burim Vt, - 3 31" 11.40" 0.53 "
Arc-..lm-, '3 39 " 12 liipai ' " 6.10
Cnero. 3.48 - 12.35 o.l.t
Huoleaville, 4.04 " 1 20 6.5o
Uiiiiou'i 4.15 " l.fto " 7.10
Bxk'a. 4 22 2u3 " ... 7.23 "
Cilctou, 4.29" 2.19" 7.35 "

', 4 41 2.5 8 O0 "
Biowu'a, 4.52 " 3 18 " 18 "
liid:miaiulia. s.lo 3.30 .. 8 30 "

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
Here we are at home, having just received a tremendous stock, consisting of good

for Men's, Youth's, Boys' and Children's wear, of all sizes and styles. Call and see
our prices before purchasing elsewhere. In Hats and Caps we have the latest styles,
and are receiving new novelties every day.

boots"aStT shoes.Our line of Boots and Shoes was never so complete, having an endless variety,
consisting of all sizes to fit, from the largest to the smallest person.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
A very large line of various designs. Also a new supply of all kinds of Hous

Furnishing and White Goods. .

Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bags Baskets, &c.
t5P Call and examine our extensive stock of all kinds of Goods, and see that youcan do better with us than elsewhere.

A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT

M. BECKER & CO.
Betieeenths TvooHnrdwirsStorts.

.CliiCi-VVlT- '

WEEELYTIMES.
A NATIONAL

fAMILY NEWSPAPER.

toe cheapest and best
PUBLISHED ANYWHERE.

wni ret people tare "the times.'
FiRflTBCftuw It is, in ever sense of Ihe term

V4 live par."Skcmn Bc.iiise it is. in the broadese sense, fair
Had inri'pfMifU'ut on nil political qiifstious, while
it i dislisictly .ppMhlirHn in priiitriple.

Tuikd Herauite its editor taJk to the pjfnt ,and
do not fill thHr colnnms with If tup end prosy

devtutl of iiitrft as well as priitcijilv.
VuoaTH-litiCMii- e it is opposed luall land monnp-l- t,

aid the w h"lettp hpirpriatiu f t h puiilic
doitiam- railroad Or oiher specu.ative corporu-tions- .

-
.

rirTitfBftfijitnBe it paihers the news from ail
qiiitr.er ths world bv telegrHph, aud tlir'Hih
tiivmi4 ejefcial CurrroMritduta and re iHericrf. ttud
coJidftist-- s ft iutusueh brir-- mIihin hs tu prreeiil u
:?(iriit(r a iirarofall that ia goiiion in thin aud
oihr countrin.

Sixth Because its Market Reoorts of Live
SHnkjmirj, iroc;ri,i.'X)ry Gooiii, ttc., of
and otHnr leadinftjcommfrtjiitl cities of ihe Vnioti,
liMvr aiwus prtvd MitMt ' reliable, and lecxusf it
Agricultural icpartiiifnt is couducted with itUility
aud ttti'varmt dtsaiie beuvtit ttie tar er.

MivtTM liteatioH it U a papr fir tiui Home
Ci,cler-alw- :s having ometUiny tur the joiihk
folks.- its lJ as for the old f Ik-i- ; aittnethiitg for
the 1iu luci 1, . wilt at tor th ihotichtlul;

the Ladit-- s aa H?'U. lor tha Ueutiemeiii
in iMct, soiiu.tliiiig auiied ft t ah ttB,

I'liK. VV i.fcK L 1 1 . i the lucst popuial
raunly iiwspaixT itsu-- d tti the Vet, as is u
struicd by ii jmueuicii'L'uUtioii,(a(ai iy iuu.-tou-

win ia gieiaier tlia . Lhtu ol u other -- kli
published ouUid u Ne York Cuy.

EVERY PATRON
y i Oi" TUE

WEEKLY TIIVIES
iH.-- : ...' -

Will be presented, ree of charge wilh a copy ol
the Annual

Illustrated U-io- u Hard-Book- ,!

An rlrsntly printed volume of over 100 large oc.
lavo pages. Quntaiiiing a great iiiimher of interest-
ing .eu line--, historical and miscelUneous anicles,illiiatratid nith titty oil be ntiet electroty pPAl.o i In- - ueual statiithal nixtiers oftlie
yt-a- K eclimi Keturiis, Almanac Caletidi-- and

S'ul Diarv for til year
'1 lie of tills book is Confined exclus-

ively to the ation cl Ihe CINCINNATI WUK
l, . 1 .VI KS mid uniii't be purchased at any price.Or iulead ot (lie U.uiU JJu-.- such ubsc: iber us
piefcr it, wilt rec-iv- a packe ol MW AND
VALI.'ABLE SEOS, inch i.h wilt hoou return a
I. ii ud led fold the price i aid for the pap. r, via:

"COOLBTS
Earry White Field Corn,
AfiIiCiIATURES IN 14 WEEKS,

Two Months Earlier than any ether Vaiie:y.
'

. q? E 33j M S r
Single Subscribers, per year $2.C0
Club of 5 Subteriptioiis per year, each, 1.75
CLuh ofWand upuirl,per year, eac7i, 1.50

AjrjS'XtKA COPY TO THE CLUB
AGiX2r, instead vfan extra cvpy, some
v duaUe. present, , in. accordance utUh our
Premium Lint.

PREIV1IU1V1S
FOR

CLUB AGENTS
The Publishers of the Wkeklt Tikes o.ndncttheir business on fair and liberal principles. Theyneed the.awibtance of Local or I'lnb Agents, and

they are- - willing to ootnpeunate them liberally for
their services.

ct success attending onr distrilmtion of
premiums the past reason, and the entire saiiafac
tion they have given, encoiir.igu ns to e ".ill mote
liberal in our offers thia fall. We b .ve, therefore,
prepared mmiifh-eii- t schedule ofvnln ble and de-
sirable articles, which will be given to our Agent
accoidrug to their success in obtaining subscribers

SSTGur Prelum List, Snbs.rip-tio- n

rPaper, and Specimen Copies
of Itae WEElOtYr TIMES, wiU be
sent to any address' free cf expense.
PubVishers "

Weekly Ti mes,
03 VVcst Third Si,

ohio.
A Bepoltrjr or Fashion, Pleasure

j ,t an Inttrnctlon,

Harper's Bazar.
: tfetices of tht Press.

ltl really the only ' illustrated chronicler of
ntsni.m m ine rontitr.. it supplement alone are
worth the subscription price of the piper. Whil
folly maintaining it phsition a a mirmr of rash,
ion. It !iontH us atorle. pnenis, brilliant es-
says, besides general and personal gossip. Baton
$aiurda$ Stating (iatttta.

There ever was a paper published that so delight.en in i.eari wi n. an. r.e er Bniid If it doe cost
you a new no met: tt will ai you ten time th
price in ha luusebold; economy It teacbe rcw-itu- ct

JonrmU.
The onu lady who-bay- s a single somber of

narper--tusa- r Is mads a snbeeriber for life. Htm
Yark.Eri'3 Pott.

TbeEasar ia exeullent. Ijks ail the periodicalswhich the Harpers publish, n is almost ideally well
edited, and the class of readers for whom it Is in.

mofheis and daughters in avarag tim.
Hies ran not but pre Ot by its good sense ai.d good
taste, aud abiliu, ehtrh. we bare nu dobt, aie

y Brtiking very many homes bappier than thev
may have been before the women began takinglessuna Is mrmniil and kanuknM mwA ......... I ......

J"?0 tbu soou n",Br w.ru -

i - Sl7BSCRI PTIOSSU 18T2. ;
'

..iu 1 r..- TEEMS :
Baxper's Basar, ore year, rour Dollars.
An eisrS copy of either 'to Magasine, Weekly,or BuJaii will- - supplied gratis for every club of

1 uuuscriDers a; t u eov in on remittance ; or
feu Copies for Stf). without extra copy.

Bnl.tcripLtonS to Harller'a Mamiii.a WaeVIv it.iI
lalar, fo one address tor one year, $10. or, two of
V,, lT rjrioaicais, fo on addrew for on year,97 ou.

j,-
-

PslV JTombers. can be snpplled fit soy time.
Jii"S,tu'iln'" Amir's JUsar. lorthrysattlfj. U,TU, elegantly bound in greeu nioioo-- 1

eeufni- -
sgpresc, freight prepaid, for

Th postigs on Harper' Baser it 90 eeat a year,
wrfcKjl kiwi d, pajd t .,Be abeeriner's post office.

. Address BAKPEK BSOS., K. Tor.

Old Line Drug
H. B. PERSHIBIG,

DEALER

XJC3-1S-, 3VE

!ye Stuff's, Paints, Oils, Stationery, Perfume
Soaps, Toilet Articles, eit.'o

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
.Open Sundays from 8 I -- 2 t o I O I --2 a. r.. and from 2 to 8 p. m

XM

LOJ

LOJ

rrj
fx

TI

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.
t.. C .' -

'THE -

OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE
p3

S
H

DAVID MACY, Gn. Sap'l, Inlliip.'i.V MUKl'UV, Sup't, Mlich. City Divjio
m

VEGETABLE CURE.
Cnre all diaars ouord hy felf-abn- tie:

Semiual wrakneu. Night .Eniianjonn.
LonofMrmory, Ciiiv-ro- l IMMitndf, Paint It the
Back, Hiiunmi of Viblon. Premature Old Age,
Weak NrTe, DiOlculf Breatbinir, rale Coi.nten-anr- e.

Inaanity. Cnumpt ion and all disoa-- fi lla;
ft 1U ou jouilifu) indiKretln.
W This medicina ba Iwen ued tn onr practice

for many yean, and with thousand! IreMrd, it liar
not lailrd in a single

f" Each package uf Vegelaltle Cnre ie wrapped
iu ultra-marin- e bln p.p r. printed in e..d tetters
atd contain oue bottle filled with Sugar Coated.
Pills, and id Tial of Medicinal Powders, sufficient
to nike i pint cf iiijrctli.n; and Syriuge.

" Price 85r package. b mail free of post-
age, or three pa kagea by express on receipt of Ten
Dollar

The "Vegetal. Ie Cure" is sold by iesp,msi!le
Druggists sotlie desli-r- s however try

to sell cheap and worlhlws compouucU in place of
this, in Older i make m. re money. Ie uot de-

ceived, aek t.r this riv Dollar Pre, oration and
take no other. If the dealer do not keep It, en-
close the ni..i ey in a letter and will send it b
return mail, secure from observation.

Ladies or Gentlemen writing lor treat men t, wilj
state their symptoms in full; they Bred not Best
(ate on aeconnt of tht-i- inability to visit ns, as wa
fcsve treated patit-ut- s successfully la all portions
of ihscontincut by correspondence. '; ; V:

1'atients addressing as will plcaae state plainly
all the symptoms, and write Post Office, County
State skQ same of writer, aid enclose Postage
Stamp for reply.

We debi re to seed onr thirty-tw- pase pami.tjlet ,
entitled Man and Woman Invalltte
to every reader of this paper, and will mail, lree, a
duien or more copies to any person woo will hai.d
them to their friend.

Adar at folio.. :

. St. Loui Medical Astociation,
' ;. 117 North Sixth Street

St. Louis, Missouri. T '

Bold- - hy 7ru4ggists.
'

octlJ eowaltyrl.

Dressed Hogs. Dressed Xogs !

iOeOOO
Dresaed Bogs want- - d at the Tellow Warebtnee, fcr

wui pay ine. nignest market price tit cash
DO30-5- U. O. TUAYKH

Salem College, Bcrorboxi, Ind O
WITE ,fiKJ.13, 1871.

Ample accommodation and thorough
instruction will be afforded to all students
of both sexes who connect themselves
with this Institution. . , .;

- Board can be obtained in private fami-

lies at $2 50 to $3 00 per week.
Students will be admitted to an

stanairjg in College course by pass-
ing the requisite examination. For full
particulars address ' ' , i .

noT30-S- t B. T. ALiir.Priit. .
' .6lem College, Bourbon,' Ind.

Numbers 3 and 4 Clinton, and 5 Main Street,

IN

E2 ID IO1 1ST E5 Sr

trade to the fact that the ' ;, "

w ww yukk

pnioiaa

.'i. ... ..
- .... ;

TOTlr WAVNEi INDIANA

fer at yery low prices,
i , f ' ' 0 1 f Becker- - 4 Co., n .t

Between the two Hardware Stores.

We call the attention of the

JUtfuirm rums
n. ei birn,

Tce Model Store. It is a fact wor
thy of notice that Simon Becker is daily
receiving and adding to his very extensive
stock of Dry Goods, choice lots of Scotch
Plaids, Clothing and Notions, of the
latest styles ; and in his general effort to
please customers, furnish good goods,

"and ah abundance of them he not only
merits success as a merchant ; but (if they
will pardon us) he has, with the assist-
ance of Louis Schoff, Herman Nathan,
James Reeve, and Misa E. A. Edwards,
his amiable and courteous (and we need

nojs!00, looking), clerks, succeeded
in arranging a model store. Go and see.

I ! S jtXiNJ JJ A.fVH;lSU ....... r.

OUR IMMENSE AND WELL SELECTED STOCEi

Orders ParefuUy and Promplty- - Fillii1LOJ BovO-tian- l.


